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10 EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU. T H WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1410 "V

AMENDMENT DEBATE

ON ORGANIC ACT

(Continued from Yesterday.)
Mr Tnvne. This not the came

The calico la un cxceiitlon In the or
gnnlc net.

.Mr. Good. Tlint Is what c nro
amending

Mr. Tnwnej. Why lo jou not put
the organic of Hnwall on the same
basis that the organic nets of the Ter-

ritories nro?
Mr. Good. That Is what wo are

trylns t lo
Mr. Tnwney No; on are tnlim

to make n xliurt cut to Kite Hawaii
the Ixiient or appropriation

Mr Hamilton Let mo road section
5 of the orRanlc net. and we are n i

posing lo nineilil section 5:
that the. Constitution ami, ex-

cept as hen In otherwise provid-

ed nil the laws of the United
States which nrc not locally In
applicable Khali hnvo the name
force olid elTect within the said
Territory as elsewhere.
Now, they wcro not glen the same

forco in Hawaii as elsewhere In tho
United States by vlrtuo of tills de
cision of tho comptroller, and It Is
perfectly plain Therefore we

to remedy that hj tho Insertion
of theso words.

Mr. Tnwney. And thereby make
nvnllnhlc for expenditure tho appro- -

prlnllous which aru nindo In tho Top
rltor of Hawaii.

. Mr Hamilton Why. certain!) like
the appropriations that nre expended
In nil the other Territories, Wli) ill

crlmlnnto ngaliiBt llnwnll?
Mr. Mondelt. Will the gentleman

yield to me for n suggestion?
Mr. Hamilton. Certainly.
Mr. Mondell We hno two non

contiguous Territories. Alaska and
Hawaii.

Mr. Hamilton. Yes.

Air. Mondell. In making approprla
lions, say, for toiiograpblcal suriryj
und geological stmejs and gcntral
niirojs, In making up tho general es-

timates and In providing geheral ap-

propriations wo always have In mind
nur continental territory, and can not
ordinarily hao In mind tho peculiar
conditions which may exist In outlj-In- g

noncontiguous territory, and tho
committees In oery case, I think, have
mnde special appropriation iiiiiW
theso Items for the noncontiguous Ter-
ritories like Alaska and Hawaii. For
Instance, the sundry clill appropria-
tion bill carries a special Hem for Inn'
uro)s In Alaska, for topographical

survejs In Alaska and for geological
Rime) s In Alaska whcnoer. In the
opinion of Congress, such special ap-

propriations for certnln class of sup
,oys In Hawaii or Alaska nro noces- -

snry As a matter of fact, Is not It
much better, as a matter of adminis-
tration and governmental business,
not to Include the noncontiguous Ter-

ritories of the United States within
the provisions of general appropria-
tions, In ilew of tho fuct that tho con-

ditions are so different In those Terri-
tories from what they nro generally
within our continental territory, nnd
In view-- also of tho fact that tho de
mands, needs, and requirements of
Uioso Territories can bo bettor con-

sidered by tho committees and provid-
ed or In separate Items, so that Ha-

wall will neither get moro nor less
than she Is entitled to for a certain
class of work.

Mr. Hamilton. It seems to me qulto
tho contrary. It seems to mo Just ex-

actly ns tho law provides, that all laws
of tho United Status which nro not lo-- .

cnlly Inapplicable shall have the soma
forco nnd effect within all organized
Territories nnd In every Territory
hereafter organized as elsewhere In
tho United States. Then. If ou do
not want n specific law providing for
tho same forco und effect In n Terri
tory, )ou can expect that Territory
from the operation of that law. Why
should jou single out each Territory

' t v J 4

for participation In tho law? We hai
n general law under which wo hao
been doing business for J ems, and -

Mr. Mondell, Tor the ery good
reason that I hate suggested to the
gentleman, that tho conditions In our
noncontiguous territories nre entirely
illffcient from the conditions In our
continental terrltor)

Mr. Hamilton Tho gentleman Is
mistaken about that.

Mr Duller. Will tho gentleman
Just glp us nn Illustration?

Mr Mondell. I will glo tho gen
tlciiMti an Illustration

Mr. Duller. And e will listen to It
with pleasure,

.Mr Mondell. Suppose. In tho con-

sideration of tho sundry rlvll bill,
which will bo under consideration
soon, Alaska Is found to need n cop
tnln amount of surveys If Alaska
wns Included In the general siirtcy
item and was not given specific appro-

priations for suncjs, tho probability
Is that rtliiniiu would get more than
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Territory Alaski In
of the nd.nlnl.t atlvo officer. Jpleasure wlappropriation Is Mr. Hamilton. llnwnll

but the committees havin- g- ' , ., mvi,i,i iannexed It s In tiro
.Mr. Hamilton. Tho has settled torleg. Tu ,erJ niiistrallon that the

"mt- - I gentleman lias to mind ills- -

Mr Ilntlcr And they nsk no mora t,CJ. ery was trjlng
tban that to proo by It.

Mr. Mondell nsk, ns I Mr. Unfortunately for
it, that when jou ap- - gentleman's argument

proprlntlons for boll and Mr. Hamilton. I the gentle-prlntlo-

for gjpsy moth, and make man from Wjomlng (Mr. Mondell) to
appropriations fur any governmental mnko an
piirHisc, that shall np-- i Mr. Mondell. The Illustration Is
ply to Hnwall and apply to Alaska not In point nt nil. because that

or no Is nny on proprlatlon could be spent In China,
earth Its appljlng to either. lor in nny tho facq

Mr miller, nut mere is no " .mm.
(here and no part of the money

will bo expended for that.
Mr. Mondell, I understand, but tho

conditions In thoso Territories nre so
different from those that exist within
our continental confines that the ap-

propriations ought to be specific when
applied to them. It is tho best busi-

ness administration and the most eco-

nomical Suppose that when tho com-

mittees nre looking Into tho question
of how much Is to be spent, for ex-

ample, topographic surveys In tho
United they should decide wo
should spend $200,000 for that pur
pose; committees nnd tho Congress
should haVo some sort of an Idea haw
much or tho $200,000 Is to bo spent
bejond the continental conflnesof the
countrj'. In tho Islands of tho seas, or
In Alaska, nnd give them what they
nro entitled to .

Mr. Hamilton, I would like to have
in opportunity to '

.Mr Mondell. And I think It would
bo better for tho Territories, as well
as better for tho balance of tho coun-

try.
Mr. Hamilton. Tho difficulty with

tho gcntlcmnn's suggestion Is that It
will be necessary to depart from tho
general In making specific appli-

cation of every appropriation to each
siieclfic Territory.

Mr. Good rose
Mr. Mondell. It would not nt nil.
Mr. Hamilton. I jlold now to tho

gentleman from Iowa (Mr. Good)
Mr. Good. You havo referred to tho

in bill provides for $250,000 to bo
expended tho direction of tho
President to ascertain thocost of pro-

duction of goods nre'nianiifactur-c- d

In country when tho of
which Is lmKrtcd other coun-

tries, bo tho President can wisely
justly enforco tho tariff

tho gentleman would havo un
amendment to hill providing .

Mr. Mondell. gentleman
is a world-wid- e appropriation and

could be expended In Germany or
countrj.

Mr Good (continuing). If the post- -

J of tho gentleman Is correct,
It would 00 necessary to nmenu mat
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Mr Good.

tho

Could It no spent in mo
Hawaiian Islands?

Mr. Mondell. Anywhere In the wldo

Mr. Good. The comptroller says
tho appropriation, or any of

It. can not be In tho Hnwnllnn
4

Mr. Mondell, Tho for tho
topographic the lands of
tho States docs not to

jou apply It.
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world.
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Mr." Fitzgerald. 1 understand
change Is based upon the decision of
the comptroller?

Mr. Hamilton. Yes.
Mr. Fitzgerald. tho gentleman

seen It? Whero Is It? (

Mr Hamilton. Over In my commit
tee room. I Hot It from tho Delegate
from Hawaii.

Mr. Fitzgerald. thntvdoclslon
rendered becnuso nn attempt was
made to make expenditures mt of tho
npproprlatlon for the Geological Sup
vej?

Mr Hamilton I am giving jou the
Information imsslblc.

Mr. Fitzgerald, If tho gentleman
ever rend the decision lie would know
from what it orose.

Mr. Hnmtlton. My Information co
incides exactly what I have
stated hero, inasmuch ns tho op
ganlc act provided especially
there should be a customs district es
tabllshed there and an Internal rev-

cnuo district established there, un.l
sundry civil bill, The first provision j they had 0110 or two other provisions

that
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of that nature. It was held that by
tho expression of one thero wns an
oxcluBlon of the other.

Mr. FUzgorald. I know
Mr. Hamilton. That is tho decision.

other

tho work tho particular de-

partment not been expressly
by Congress.

Mr. Fitzgerald. Can gentleman
answer tho question?

Mr. Hamilton. Certain kinds
work hnve established thero,
Therefore, no other work could bo es
tabllshed except by express declara-
tion.

w
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Mr. Fitzgerald Hut did that decis-

ion grow nut of nn attempt to expend
moneys for the flcologlcnl Survey, or
for what pirtlcular service was tho
attempt made to expend thu inonej?

Mr. Hamilton. The hjdrographlc
and topographic simojs.

Mr. Fitzgerald. Well, now, docs not
the gcntlcmnn know that topographic
surveys nro made for public lands In
tho United, States, nnd that there are

rrltory of no lands of
of HawUI?

""",.,

dcrstand

of

of

of

won
Joint

resolution of annexation thnt the laws
of tho United States us to public lands
should not apply to Hawaii.

Mr. Fitzgerald Thero are no pun
lie lands in tho Territory of Hawaii
belonging to tho United States, be-

cnuso under tho net annexing llnwnll
wo expressly donntod or granted the
public, lands to Hawaii mid provided
that 'the revenue, should be nvallablo
for public and educational purposes.

In another provision of tho act
Haw-al- l wo provided thnt all

tho wharves and docks In Hawaii
which had been built should belong to
tho Territory nnd tho revenuo should
be applied to local purposes.

Now If this decision grew out of nn
attempt to expend moneys that are ap-

propriated for tho purpose of .doing
certain work upon tho public domain
of the United States, and It Is furtliT
determined that, thero being no public
domnln belonging to tho United States
In tho Territory of Hnwall. the appro-
priation could not bo

Mr. Hamilton. I havo given the
gentleman on cpltomo of tho detls-Ion- .

Mr. Fitzgerald. Ituti I should llko
to have the comptroller's onjnlon.

Mr. Hamilton. I hnvo sent for It--

Fitzgerald. The gentleman han
stated tho conclusions of an Interested
witness, the Governor of tho Tprrl-torj- ',

nnd tho rmicluMons whlph he
draws froni nn opinion not produced.

Mr, Hamilton. I am stating an epi-

tome In that statement by n very ablo
lawyer.

Mr. Fitzgerald. Hut ho Is an Inter-
ested witness, representing Hawaii e

tho gentleman's committee. He
Is tho governor of tho Territory who
appeared boforo tho committee,

Mr. Hamilton. Inquiry was mnJo
ns to postnl accounts, nnd he said thnt
thero was no difficulty' nbout the

of postnl accounts or tho naval
accounts or the construction of public
buildings; but when they came to ex-

pend with reference to this particular
"Bervico thero was.

Mr. Mnnn. Is It to tho form of the
appropriation ns n whether the law-I-s

effectlvo there?
Mr. ntzgorald. I think, perhaps, it

would bo belter to give the exact Ian
guage of tho act.

In words, thai nn federal sup Mr. flood. We havo 1.700,000 ncreB
vej--s couiu 110 periormeu in iiuwuu m 1110 Territory 01 iiawnii.
whero

had ex-

tended
tho

been,

made.

i
I

.

Mr. Fitzgerald. It belongs to tho
Territory of Hawaii?

Mr. Good. Oh, no; It doet not g

to tho Territory of Hnwall.
Mr. Fitzgerald. I beg jour pardon;

I will read tho Joint resolution annex-
ing Hawaii approved July 2, 1808.

Mr. Hamilton. I would suggest to
tho gentleman to let mo go on.

Mr. Fitzgerald (reading):

' -,- - I
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Prohibitionists
A Wrong
js not drinking that is abhorrent. It isIT overdrinking. What you good prohibi-
tionists want to do is to pass ,and en-

force a law drunkenness. If you can
enforce a prohibition law you surely can en-

force the other.

Because a banker shall
we the banking law; or because a judge
renders a partial are all judges .scoun-

drels ? If one fellow fills up on bad whiskey
should 99 respectable citizens be compelled to
abstain for their life-tim- e fronr moderate use
of a healthful beverage? Shall we close all the
churches 'because one minister of. the gospel

' ran 'away-wi- th the.. young.; .wife .of one of his
congregation?

l4evef?"Mr' ww-W-- ijU'r P!jf
i i - j 1 r

They're all in the same category.

Now' think, reasonable men, think.

Existing laws of tho United
States relating to public lands
slinll not apply to such lands In
tho Hawaiian Islands; but tho
Congress of tl)o United States
shall enact special laws for their
management and disposal; Pro-
vided, that nil revenue from or
proceeds of the snmo, except as
regards such part as may bo used
or occupied for civil, military, or
naval purposes of the United
States, or may be assigned to jlio
use of the local government, shall
bo used solely for the benefit of
the, Inhabitants' of th,e Hawaiian
Islands for educational and 'for
other public purposes.
Mi. Good, t'ljut tho tea slmplo tl'lo

is in the United States.
Mr, ritzgerald. Well, I do not know

that It Is. f - ' '
Mr. Good. It Is.
Mr. Fitzgerald. I do not know thnt

It Is. Tho public domain of tho Uni-

ted States Ib disposed of for tho bene,
fit of the people of tho United Stnten.

Mr. Good. Unless otherwise speci-

fically provided.
Mr. Fitzgerald. This is for the ben-

efit and use of tho people of Hawaii.
(To be Continued.)
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SOUTH AFRICA
' i" Uk

IS UNITED EMPIRE

I'lliyrOUIA, South Africa, May 3t. The DrttUb province of Unit-

ed South Africa was born todny, when a royal proclamation was pro-

mulgated unnounclng the legislative union of the territory of Cane Col-

ony the Orange River Colony, Natal and the Transvaal.
The proclamation which places theso lands unU,i, 0, conynon legis-

lative assembly was read todny In the same ball In which, eight years
ago tpday; the lloer leaders signed the trenty'of peace, acceding to the
terms of the Ilrltlsli conquerors of the Transvanl." ( j

The royal proclamation means the organization jtt a South Afrit
can division of the ilrltlsli empire like Australia, qanaua ana oiuer

The united states of South Africa, organized today, 'will form
n new great division of the 'empire. General Uotha, who was a

In the Boer war ugainat'GrcaJ IlrUnln, wltl,be the nrst
Premier of the new United Sout. frlcn '' T' J 1

The establishment of this South African union under the Ilrltlsh.
flag carries out the plan of the late Cecil Rhodes, who devoted his life
to bringing the various rival South African states under the British
flag, as a part of the British Umpire. '

'RUDOLPH SPRE0KE1S PLANS LIFE WORK. f

CHICAGO, May 31. Rudolph Spreckels announced today In an In-

terview that he Intended to devote his life and fortune to the work of
reformation of politics, business and labor 'conditions In the United
States. He said that he would have an entirely new and original plan
to announce In September, In the way of reform.

Spreckels was the backer of the graft prosecution which overturn
ed the Ruef-Schml- graft system in San Francisco.

t

SAN FRANCISCO ISSUES BIO FIQHT PERMIT.
SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 31. The supervisors today granted a per-

mit for the Jeffries-Johnso- n prizefight. There wero two votes In the
board of supervisors against issuing the permit for the fight. It la ex-

pected now that, In spite of considerable vigorous opposition, the fight
will take place In this city on July 4. It Is reported that Billy Nolan
will manage Johnson.

mm .

ANOTHER L0NO-FLIOH- T PRIZE. ?
NKW YORK, May 31. The New York World knd the St. Louis

Post.Dlspatch have announced an offer of a prize of $30,000 for .an
aeroplane race from New York to St, Louis., Another prize of $25,000
Is offered by the New York Times for a race from New York to Chicago.- ..,

t j
LANQF0RD AND BURNS WILL FIQHT.

LOS ANOULES, May 31, Langford nnd Tommy Burns have been
matched to fight twenty-fiv- e rounds on Labor Day.
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